Perception of bronchoconstriction in chronic asthma.
Twenty-nine asthmatic children were studied to assess their ability to detect the severity of their bronchoconstriction. First (STEP 0): each child was asked if he "felt asthma," inviting him to give a self-estimated obstruction score (SEOS) from 0 (no asthma) to 3 (severe asthma) and a baseline FEV1 was recorded. Then (STEP 1): methacholine was administered to all except 9 children with an FEV1 less than 80% of predicted who received saline nebulization and a second SEOS was recorded. Finally: salbutamol aerosol was administered and a third SEOS and FEV1 were obtained (STEP 2). Spearman's correlation coefficients r between SEOS and FEV1 were for the overall population -0.602, -0.517, and -0.104 at STEP 0, STEP 1, and STEP 2, respectively. The r values reduction during the trial can be due either to a decrease of children's concentration during the study or to a real difficulty in recognizing repeated changes in airway status. Some children tend to underestimate their bronchospasm. For these patients an accurate assessment of the severity of the bronchoconstriction requires an objective measurement during acute changes in asthmatic children.